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I. STRUCTURE      

A. Complete these sentences in the past tense, using the form of the regular verbs (7 Points)  

      P.I.: Demuestro conocimiento de estructuras y patrones básicos del inglés. ESA2.2.1.1 

 

*book       *show       *help       *walk       *play  *paint       *study       *work 

Example: 

 

0. Yesterday Sam walked to work, but he didn't walk home. 

 

1. I ________________French at school, but I ____________________German and Spanish. 

2. The teacher ________________ me with the exercise, but she ________________ my friend. 

3. Bill ________________ basketball when he was young, but he ________________ football. 

4. The secretary ________________ a table for lunch, but she ________________ a taxi. 

5. We ________________ the living room, but we ________________ the bedroom. 

6. The shop assistant ________________ last Saturday, but she ________________ on Sunday. 

7. I ________________ the photos to my sister, but I ________________ them to my brother. 

 

B. Write sentences in the past. (8 points) 

 

0. Robert wears a tie to work, (yesterday)  Robert wore a tie to work yesterday. 

1. They do their homework together (last night) ______________________________________ 

2. Helen doesn't go to the shops, (last week) _______________________________________ 

3. We meet in the bar. (last night)  _______________________________________ 

4. We don't have dinner at home, (last night) _______________________________________ 

5. Jane gets up early, (yesterday morning) _______________________________________ 

6. I leave home at 7.00. (yesterday)  _______________________________________ 

7. She sees her friends after work, (last night) _______________________________________ 

8. Bob can't come to dinner, (last week)  _______________________________________ 

 

 

C. Complete the sentences with was, were and the noun in parenthesis. (5 points) 

 

0. Michael Jackson (singer)  Michael Jackson was a singer. 

1. Galileo (inventor)        ___________________________________________________                      

2. The Wright brothers (inventors) _________________________________________________                 

3. Gustav Mahler (composer) ___________________________________________________ 

4. Jimi Hendrix (musician) ___________________________________________________ 

5. The Bronte sisters (writers) ___________________________________________________ 

 
 

 

 



D. Order the words to make questions. (5 points) 

 

0. you / night / Where / last / were 

Where were you last night? 

1. they / concert / late / the / Were / for /? 

______________________________________________________________ 

2. did / land / the / Where / they / plane /? 

______________________________________________________________ 

3. did / university / your / at / brother / What / study /? 

______________________________________________________________ 

4. Was / tall / boyfriend / very / your / first /? 

______________________________________________________________ 

5. time / work / did / What / arrive / Sandra / yesterday / at /? 

______________________________________________________________ 

6. did / the / you / wait / Why / for / bus /? 

______________________________________________________________ 

7. after / Peter / match / tired / Was / the /? 

______________________________________________________________ 

8. Neil Armstrong / on the moon / did / When / land /? 

______________________________________________________________ 

9. Where / you / last / year / on vacation / go / did /? 

______________________________________________________________ 

10. Adam / Were / last meeting / in / and John / the /? 

______________________________________________________________ 

                                                            

II. READING  

Read the text and mark the sentences T (True) or F (False). Correct the false ones. 

          LA2.3.1.9 Reconozco, en un texto corto, aspectos como qué, quién, cuándo y dónde 

 

THE WRONG BUS 

 

A   Japanese   businessman had   a   big   surprise   last Sunday when he got the wrong bus to the 

airport and missed his flight. 

Zenko    Kajiyama, 32, went to Waverley station to catch the bus to Edinburgh airport.  He had a 

meeting the next day in London and he   wanted   to   catch   the evening flight. When he saw a silver, 

bus marked Club Class     he     got     on     it. Unfortunately, the bus was for    people   going   to    a 

birthday party. 

The people on the bus helped Mr Kajiyama with his bags and found him a seat. He thought he was on 

the right bus until they stopped at a pub and everyone got off. They asked Mr Kajiyama to join their 

party and so he followed them into the pub. When he looked at his watch he saw it was too late and 

that   he   had   missed   his plane. At first, he was very worried, but then he decided to stay in the 

pub. He had a drink and danced to the music     with     the     other members of the party. In the end 

he went back to the house of one of  his  new friends and he slept on the sofa.  The next morning, he 

took a taxi to the airport and flew to London, but he was too late for his meeting. 

 

 

1. Mr Kajiyama wanted to catch the bus to London.  (__)    

___________________________________________________________________________ 

2. He wanted to go to a party in London. (__)    

___________________________________________________________________________ 

3. The Club Class bus didn't go to the airport. (__)    
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 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Mr Kajiyama went to the pub. (__)    

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. He didn't catch his plane. (__)    

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

6. In the end he enjoyed the party. (__)    

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

7. He slept in the airport. (__)    

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

8. He didn't go to his meeting in London. (__)    

___________________________________________________________________________
 

 
 

III. WRITING  

A- A- Write a paragraph about your last holiday, include what you did, where you went, which 

places did you visit? Etc. Write a minimum of 60 words. (12pts)  
ESA1.1.2.4 Escribo narraciones cortas basadas en una secuencia de eventos pasados 
 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 


